
RAILROAD TIMETABLES
R I 11E DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AM.

JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 15, 1805.

Trains leave Hrifton for Jeddo, I'.okley. Hazle
llrook,Stockton. Heaver Meadow Head, Komi
und lla/.leton Junction at 5 GW) a in, 4 15 p
m, dail> except Sunday; and \ U3 a in, 2 38 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for I lar\v< od, (.'ran berry,
Tomliicken and periiip-er at 5 5Ja in, |> in, dnilj
except Buiiduy; and 03 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drilton for Oneida Junction, j
llaiwood Koad, Humboldt liiuid, Oneida and 1
Shcppton at t UU a m, 1 15 p m, daily except Sun- ;
day; and 7 U3 a m,3s p m, Sunday.

Trains lea\e lla/.leton Junction tor liarwood.
Cranberry, Lomhickeii and Deringer at Odd a '
in, dailyexcept Sunday; und 853 a in, 422 p in, j
buuday.

? * ~
Trains leave lla/.leton Junction ior Oneida j

Junction, itarwood ltuad, Humboldt Koad,

Oneida and Slieppton at ti2'J, li 1U a 111, I 40 p m, I
daily except Sunday; and i 3V a in, Jus piu, j
Sunday. _

Trains leave Deringer for Tonihickon, ( ran- i
berry, liurwoud, lla/.leton Junction, ltuuu,

1 leaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, lla/.lc lirook,

EcKley, Jcddo and Drilton at 2 25, 5 40 p in, j
daily except Sunday; und MOT a in, 507 p in, j

Trams leave Slieppton lorOneida, Humboldt
Ltoad, Hai wood Koud, ()ncidu Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Koau at 7 11 am, 12 40, 525 j
p m, daily except Sunday; aud 8 os' u ill, J 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Slieppton for Heaver Meadow
Koud, Stockton, ila/.10 brook, Kelt Icy, Jcddo
and Drill.inat 525 pm, daily, except Sunday; .
and b Oil a m, 3 44 p 111, Sunday.

Trains lea\ e lla/.leton Junction lor Leaver!
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, Hazle brook, 17ck ley, \u25a0
Jeddo aud Drilton at 300, 5 47, T- M p IU, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 u* a m, 5 lib p m, Sunday. ,

Alltrains connect at Huzlcioii Junction with \
electric cars lor ila/.letoii, Jeanesville, Audeu- !
lied and other points on the Traction Com- j
pany's line. .

Trains leavinj? Drlfton at OUO a in, lla/.leton

Junction ato 20 a ni, and slieppton at . 11 a in,

connect at Oneida Junction witiiLeUqjli \ alley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Driltonat ..Ua m makes eon-
nectiou at Dct'iugcr with I*. li. K. train tor
Wiikesbarre, Sunoury, and points
west.

For the accotnm.' lation ol passengersut way i
stations between lla/.!eton Junction and Dcr-
inger, nil extra train will leave the former
point at 3 50 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriv- ,
lug at Dcringcr at 5 00 p m.

LL I'llKit SMITH, Superintendent.

LEIIU.II VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 17, 1890.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and couil'ort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER 'TRAINS*
LEAVEFKBELAND.

t 05, 8 45, .:V. 10 41 am, 1 10, 2:5, 3 25, 4 34.
li 12,10, . ?, 8 1". p m, lor Drillon, Jcddo, Lum-

ber \ aid. Stockton and lla/.leton.
0 05, b 15, o:.0 a in, 1 40, 3 25, 4 51 p m, or

Mauch t hunk, Ailciituwn, licthlchem, Phila., j
Easton aud Now York.

00.',, Uofi, 1041 am, 231, 4 31, 7in pin, lor
Mahunoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsvfile.

7 20, 7 ->\ 10 .Ti a in, H 54,5 15 p m, lor Sandy i
ltun, White Haven, (Ilea Summit, \\ ilkeDbarrc,

Pittston and L. and B. Junction.
b.4u p m lorliuzletoii and Audenricd,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 a m for Sandy Kun, White lluvuti. Glen

Summit uud Wilkesbdi re.
11 iu a iu and 5 : p 111 lor Drilton, Jeduo, Lum-

ber Vard and Ha/.etoii.
324 p m lorDelano, Mahunoy City, shenun-

douh, JNcw York und Philadelphia.

AKUIVE AT 1-11 EEL AND.

7 20, 76n 0 20, 10 50, 11 51 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15,|
0 07. 0 sb, *55 j m. from lla/.leton, Stockton, 1
Lumber Yard, Jeddo uud Drilton.

7 20, 0 30, lo -11 am, 2 35, 10 p in, from
Delano, Mahunoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Huston branch).

12 58, 5 15, p m, from New 5 ork, Easton. ?
Philadelphia, iiclhlelieiu,Allontownuud Muuoh
Chunk.

OAJ, it)so am, 1258, 5 15, *, 10, S3> I m, lrom
Easton, Phila., Helhleliciu ami Maueii Chunk.

1041 a m, 2 31, 7 10 p m troin Sandy ltun, j
White Haven, tiien Summit, Wiikesbarre, Pitts-
ton aud L. uud li. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

10 50, 1131 am anil 3 10 pin, l'rotn Hazleton, I
Lumber Yard, Jeddo mid Drilton.

11 51 a in lroui Delano, lluzictou, Philadelphia
and Easton.

3iup in lrom Delano aud Mahunoy region. j
For lurther information inquire of Ticket ;

Agents.
CHAS. s. LEE, Gen 1 Pass. Agent, i

l'hila.. Pa.
ItOLLINIE WlLHrit.Gen. Supt. Fast. Div. j
A. \\ . NuNNLMACHEK, Ass'l <\u25a0. i'. A., \

South Kelhlehem, Pa.

POLITICAL ANNOI.MF.Mi:NTS.

COUNTY COMMISSIONEU-

TiiOS. M. DULLARD,
ol Wiikesbarre.

Subject to tb decision of tho Democratic
county convention.

jyuK COUNTY" COMMISSIONEK-

HEXRY MARTIN,
of lla/.leton.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

XpOK SENATOR

DANIEL J. MCCARTHY,
of Freeluud.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic !
senatorial coin entioii. |

LIBOR WINTER,'

Restaurant and Eating Saloon,
No. 13 Front Street, Frocland.

The llncst. liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Cool beer uud porter on tap.

G. HO RACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale anil Itetail.

CENTRE STEF.ET, VKKELAND.

"Co-operation a Factor

in Social Reform,"
by

John Samuel.

Thursday, - - - July 30.

1Linless!
I laniess!

Light Carriage Harness.
iff).so, $7, if!) and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, $lO, s'2o and $22.

Heavy learn Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freelaud, l'a.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Ei'.atlisbod 1883.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
11Y THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE; MAINSTREET AMOVE CENTRE.

Make all money order*, check*, etc., payable
to the Tribune Printinu Company, Limited.

SL'BSCIIIPTION KATESi

One Year $1.50
Si\ Months 75
Four Months 50
Two Months 25

The date which the subscription is paid to is
on the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes u

receipt forremittance. For instance:
(Trover Cleveland 88June97

means that Groverispahl up to June 28,1897.
Keep the figures illadvunce of the present

date. Report promptly to thisoffice whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be
paid when subscription is discontinued.

Fit ICELAND, PA., JULY 23, 18%.

A Defect In the MiningLaw.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
The Pittston Gazette directs public at-

tention to a curious defect in the mining
laws of Pennsylvania. Three weeks
have now elapsed since the sixty victims
of the Twin shaft collapse were buried
alive in that ill-fated mine. It is known
that the men entered the shaft and that
they never came out. The. conclusion
that they have been killed is, therefore,
the only conclusion that a sane man
could reach. And yet, as the Gazette
shows, the coroner cannot legally pro-
ceed to fix the responsibility for the
death of any or all of tlx;men unless at

least one body is recovered!
In this fact lies the reductio ad absur-

dum of an idea which had for its purpose
the protection of human life, not the
protection of those who willfullyor neg-
ligently sacrificed it. Tho law which
insists that a body must ho found before
an iin|nest can be held was intended to

prevent the execution of anyone for
murder unless the murder was proved.
A body with the marks of violence upon
it was prima facie evidence of the killing
and justified the "crowner's quest" for
the assassin.

Obviously tho stipulation was a wise
one. It. prevented, for instance, execu-
tion of any man not friendly to another
if the latter merely disappeared, and in
its time litis saved many innocent,
though suspected men. For it is easy
to understand how and why men might
suddenly disappear without dying and
nothing be beard of them, perhaps for
years, in the time when the law was
conceived.

Hut the I'ittston incident is not of
that character. Not one lias ever hint-
ed that it is. The men were seen enter-
ing the shaft and are know to be there
iet. The cause of their death is also
known. Only the responsibility is to

be fixed. Surely to take the ground
that nothing iu that direction can be
done because no body has been found is
not that perfection of reason which is
said to belong to the law. It is the per-
fection of nonsense. Where, as in this
ease, there is no doubt of tho killing
there should be a means to bring the
responsible parties to justice at the
earliest possible moment.

Strong Platform anil Strong Candidate.
The platform adopted by the Demo-

crats of tin; fourth district is not a
lengthy document, hut it contains a
great ileal more sound logic than the
general run of such political proclama-
tions. Moreover, itthoroughly represents
the sentiment of tho party in the dis-
trict. and does not contain a line which
cannot he accepted by every Democrat.
It speaks plainly upon the live issues of

the day, and there are neither straddles,
juggles nor quibbles indulged in.

When it is considered that tho plat-
form, as a whole, was adopted by the
representatives of the party without a
dissenting voice, and was followed by
the selection of a man who stands
squarely upon it and gives his pledge to
support it. the Democracy of the dis-
trict can confidently appeal to the j
voters for support of the nominee.

Mr. Long possesses elements of
strength which bring his election with-
in the hounds of possibility, and these,
with the solid support of tho party
which the delegates, by nominating him.
assured him of receiving, make him a
candidate for whom an aggressive con-
tost. can be waged.

With Mr. Long as representative
there is every reason to believe that the
interests of all classes of people in
lower Luzerne will be taken care of at
Harrisburg honestly and ably, and

further than that no one can demand of
hi in.

Thirty-one to four was the vote on the
silver plank in the Hazleton convention
on Monday, aud even the four dissenters
did not oppose it because they are
.(gainst silver, but because they thought
'the endorsement of the Democratic
national nominees was sufficient to state
tbo position of the. Democrats of the dis-
trict. The delegates, however, wanted
to leave no room for doubt as to how
they stand on the issue, and the silver
plank was inserted with cheers. The
fourth district Democracy has the proud

j distinction of being first to hold a conven-
i vontion in Pennsylvania since the Chi-
-1 cago convention, and their overwhelming
i ndorsement of liryan, Sewall and the.

, national platform does them honor as
' Democrats and citizens.

| The "monopolist" lias got his snout in
the public trough, und he is not inclined
jto let up. The people will he obliged to
give, him such si kick this fall that he

i will let go long enough to snatch the

1 trough away from him.? W.-Jt, Ttlphonc.

LIVE QUESTIONS.

A Series of Articles Contributed by
Advuneed Thinkers.

TRUE REPRESENTATIVE GOVERN-
MENT.

When our fathers formed this gov-
ernment, they intended that itshould be
a purely representative government;
that the willof the people as expressed
through the ballot box should be the
supreme law of the land; that all tho
officials charged with the performance
of public functions should bo elected by
the people aud bo responsible to tho
people; that the tenure of office should
be for only limited periods, and that
the trust, and powers conferred upon
public officials should bo returned by
tlieni to the people at stated intervals.

Nothing was farther from the minds
and purposes of tho founders of this
government than the fastening upon tho
people of an army of officials whose
term of service should l>e limited only
by life or good behavior. They never
contemplated and they never made pro- ,
vision for the creation of an office hold- j
ing aristocracy fashioned after the Eng-
lish system of office tenure.

Tlie people have no choice in the se-
lection of the more than 100,000 offi-
cials charged with the administration
of the affairs of the federal government,

and they are beginning to realize more
and more that this vast official army
does not depend upon the will of the
people for its existence, and is, there-
fore, in nowise responsible to the people
for tho proper discharge of their duties,
and that the members of this army too

often show a supreme indifference con-
cerning the wishes or interests of the
people whose servants they are popular-
ly supposed to be.

The addition to tho civil service lists
of 00,000 federal the
present administration is neither com-
forting nor reassuring to those who be-
lieve with Abraham Lincoln that this
is '*a government of the ptuple, by the
people and for tho people. "

There seems to bo but one way to cor-
rect the evils which are bound to flow
from the building upof an officehohling
aristocracy in this republic, and that is
to make this a truly representative,
elective form of government. This can
be done only by providing for the elec-

-11. MAKTINWILLIAMS,

tion by the people directly of all fed-
eral officials from president down to
postmaster, thus making them, indeed,
the servants of the people. As the first
step toward the accomplishment of this
end, the people should, through their
state legislatures, declare:

First,?That all just powers of gov-
ernment are derived from the consent
of the governed, and all rightful au-
thority exercised over the people origi-
nates with the people themselves.

Second.?That ftllpublic trusts should
periodically return to the people after
limited terms of service; that all life
tenures of office are aristocratic in their
nature and tendency and subversive of
republican, representative government.

Third.?That allpublic officers should
be hold directly responsible to the people ifor tho faithful and honest performance j
of their official duties.

Fourth.?That tho centralization of
the powers of the government in the
hands of one man clothes him with all
the attributes of arbitrary and despotic
rule, whether that man be called em-
peror, czar, king or president, and
places in jeopardy the liberties of the
people; and the only safe and proper
mode of decentralizing so dangerous a
power is to return it to the people for
distribution by popular elections in
which the majority rules.

Fifth.?That tho government being
divided into three separate and distinct
departments?the legislative, the execu-
tive and the judicial?tho just and im-
partial administration of tho govern-
ment requires that these departments
be kept independent of each other, and
that no person performing the duties
belonging to one of these departments
should exercise any powers legally be-
longing to either of tho other depart-
ments. To secure independence in each
of these departments no one department
should receive its appointment from
either of the other departments, but
each department should receive its au-
thority directly from the people by a
vote of the majority of the qualified
voters and be responsible to them for
their conduct in office.

Sixth.?To this end the president and
vice president of tho United States
should bo elected by tho direct vote of
the people unincumbered by the ma-
chinery of tho electoral college.

United States senators should be
elected by the direct vote of the peoplo
of their respective states.

Judges of the United States supreme
court and the judges of the inferior
courts should be elected by the qualified
voters of their respective circuits aud
districts.

Tho United States marshals, district
attorneys, clerks of the federal courts
and internal revenue officers should be
elected by the qualified voters of their
respective districts.

Seventh. ?As the most effective
means of destroying the immense power
of public patronage used aud controlled

by presidents to perpetuate the power
jof their parties tho <0, OOP postmasters
jin the United Stub's should be elected

I by tho people of well defined districts
j who are served by the mails.

Eighth.?That tho people of tho or-
ganized territories should elect the ex-
ecutive, judicial and ministerial officers
of their respective territorial govern-
ments.

Let those demands in the form of
memorials from state legislatures be
presented to congress, and there can be
little doubt as to their being put into
effect by our federal legislation.

This will give the people of the Unit-
ed States real representative government
and the only civil service reform that
ought to have a place in any system of
Republican government.

H. MARTIN WILLIAMS.

THE SINGLE TAX -WHAT IT WILL DO.
Single Taxers advocate tho abolition

of all taxes that arc now levied oil in-
dustry and tho products of labor and ap-
propriating instead the rent of land to
defray the necessary cost of government.
The rent or annual value of land is
caused by growth of population and the
industry, thrift and enterprise of the
community, and as government is for
the whole people it is just and necessary
that government expenses should be de-
frayed from a value which the whole
people create by their presence.

If the single tax was adopted?
It would lower rent.
It would raise wages and shorten the

hours of labor.
It would encourage tho starting of in-

dustries.
Itwould equalize access to natural

opportunities.
It would thereby benefit everybody

except land speculators as such.
It would compel investments in im-

provements, for every person owning
any of those various forms of natural
opportunities embraced under the gen-
eral term of land would cither have to
use the same by the employment of la-
bor, sell for whatever price could be ob-
tained or abandon it to others. With
unused agricultural, mining and build-
ing lauds accessible t-o those willing to
put it to use, there would be no lack of
employment, and wages inall industries
would rise to their natural level?tho
full earnings of labor.

Itwould as a result abolish involun-
tary poverty and the greed, intemper-
ance and vice that spring from poverty
and tho dread of poverty, for involun-
tary poverty is caused by lack of em-
ployment, unsteady work and low
wages.

Wo hold: That this world is the crea-
tion of God. The men brought into it
for the brief period of their earthly lives
are the equal creatures of his bounty,
tho equal subjects of his provident care.
By his constitution, man is beset by
physical wants, on the satisfaction of
which depends not only the maintenance
of his physical life, but also the develop-
ment of his intellectual and spiritual
life. God has made the satisfaction of
these wants dependent on man's own
exertions, giving him the power and
laying on him the injunction to labor.
God has not put on man the task of
making bricks without straw. With
the need for labor and the power to la-
bor he has also given to man the ma-
terial for labor. This material is land?-
man physically being a land animal,
who can live only on and from land
and can uso other elements, such as air,
sunshine and water, only by the use of
land. Being the equal creatures of the
Creator, equally entitled under his prov-
idence to live their lives and satisfy their
needs, men are equally entitled to the
use of land, and any adjustment that
denies this equal use of land is morally
wrong.?Henry George in "Tho Condi
tiou of Labor.''

ANARCHY OF THE UPPER AND LOWER
CRUSTS.

There are several kinds of anarchy.
One is the anarchy of brutality, murder
and of annihilation.

Another is virtually the same with
the difference that its partisans commit
their unworthy deeds under cover of
law. Both are equally destructive and
botii have the same end in view.

The former is practiced by monsters
who, being ignorant of the real cause
underlying the evils whioli affect tho so-
cial body, believe that the only way to
rectify existing injustice is by resorting
to means malignant and outrageous.

The latter kind of anarchy is emulat-
ed by plutocrats and all others who en-
joy exclusivo privileges of whatever
kind or degree.

Unlike its less refined brother, itgrat-
ifies its desires with a finesse, with an
affected bonhomie and an "I am holier
than thou" expression of countenance
that evcu its victims are apt to believe
that something else than this polished,
genteel and dignified appearing mass of
virulence is the cause of all the ills from
which the body politio suffers. The
lower stratum commits murder, theft
and arson.

The upper crust of anarchy, with and
by sanction of human enactments, robs
the masses of all save enough to exist
and to reproduce. It makes paupers,
criminals and harlots. It promotes vice,
drives people to suicide and fills insane
asylums. It evicts the poor and tho un-
fortunate, cheats the widows and the
orphans, and itwaxes fat on the misery,
the degradation and tho immorality of
those whom it despoils.

The remedy?
Not brute force, not strikes and boy-

cotts.
Neither willa trust inProvidence nor

a belief that tlie #waysof Providence are
past finding out result in the abolition
of anarchy in its various forms.

People should vote for principles and
not for men. They should vote accord-
ing to their convictions and not accord-
ing to the amount of "soup" provided
for and by venal individuals.

Exclusive privileges! to a few and
equal misery toall the rest is the breed-
ing ground of anarchy. The application
of the law of equal freedom willforever
abolish ull objectionable anarchy.

MINE INSPECTORSHIP,

jSeventeen Applicant* AiiKurerlng UUOR-
tluns l'.efore the Examiner*.

I At Wilkesbarre on Monday an ox-
j amiuation was begun fr applicants

1 for the position of mine inspector
to liilthe vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of James E. Roderick, of Ilazlc-
ton. The examining committee com-
prises Elmer H. Lawall, William R.
?tones, Wilkesbarre; Anthony Riley,
llazleton; John W. Herry and Allen
Moffat, l'ittston. The anplicants arc:

Avoca?Edward E. Reynolds.
Wilkesbarre?A. J. (iullaghor, Evan

R. Williams, llarvey Faulds, David E.
Hughes, Martin lireunan.

Audenried?Peter Sheridan.
Kingston?li. Kosscr.
Duryoa?Lawrence. Royce.
Dunmore?William R. Wilson.
Upper Lehigh?Joseph J. Shaw.
Luzerne Borough?John S. McDonald.
Ncsqqohoning?William 11. Davis.
Heaver Meadow?James Rowc.
Drifton?William E. Davis.
Sugar Notch?P. M. Doyle.
Freeland?George McGco.
The list of questions asked so far are

as follows:
Give name, ago, place of birth, post-

ofiico address.
Art; you a citizen of Pennsylvania,

and, ir naturalized, when and where
naturalized?

Are you pecuniarily interested in any
colliery in the lifth anthracite district?

What occupation have you held in the
anthracite coal mines of Pennsylvania?
Give the names and location of the.
collieries and the time employed in each
situation.

With what methods of mining have
you had experience? Give the names of

the mines, with a brief description of
the system adopted in each.

Explain also the best methods of min-
ing for the litfh anthracite district.

Give the. length of time and nature of
your experience with noxious and explo-
sive gases, naming the collieries in
which said gases were found.

Describe the modern method of con-
structing dams in mines. Give diagrams.
How is the pressure of water on or
against dans calci lated? Give example.

Suppose two splits of a vein are work-
ed as follows: Each split 6 feet thick
and separated by 8 feet of rock. In the ,
lower split the pillars are 20 feet wh c
and chambers 28 feet wide, in the up- I
per split the pillars are directly over |
those in the lower split, but are larger
and project over 8 feet,* being 20 feet
wide. The chambers are .20 feet wide.
The pillars in both splits are 00 feet '
long and their ends uniformly over each '
otii r. The. width of the cross headings Iin both splits is 8 feet. Overlaying the ;
Upper split is 250 feet of rock, assumed
to weight 150 pounds per cubic foot and

: to bo non-elastic. Above the rock is
j 150 feet of sand and gravel, assumed to j

! weigh 100 pounds per cubic foot. The
; interstratiim of the rock is assumed to

! weigh 150 pounds per cubic foot and Hie j
? pillars (coal and refuse) 110 pounds per ijcubic foot. Gi\e, lirst, the shear in the !
, interstratum of rock at the edge of the i
| pillar in the lower split. Second, the. ,

, greatest bonding moment or the stress ?
on the top and bottom of the interstra-
tum and the location of the same.

What are the special causes of danger
peculiar to the lifth anthracite district?What precaution would you take against
such danger?

hat are the cuuses of a squeeze or a
cave-in in an anthracite mine? De-
scribe. its progress and the dangers
usually attending it. Explain your
method of preventing a squeeze, and for
limiting the area of a cave-in. What
precautions should he taken to insure
the safety of workmen while the squeeze
is in progress and after the cave has oc-
currell.

What arc harrier pillars? Cilvo a
rule for determining their width?

Martin itrennau, one of tins appli-
cants, has dropped out of the race.

True Americans l u Convention.
The state convention of the Patriotic

Order of True Americans was opened at
shatnolfin on Tuesday. The delegates
were welcomed by Chief llurgoss Smink.
Reports wore made as follows; During
18lir. there were 037 candidates proposed

and (ISO olectod. in tho year 807 mem-
bers were initiated, two wore admitted
by card and twenty-six by credentials.
I lie total value of the snbordinatocamps in tho state on December 31,1805,
was ?10,581.81. This includes cash 80,-
018.13; property, 81,304.74; amount In-
vested Rebuilds, $9,850.91.

During tho adminstration year ending
Juno .in. 181)0, eight camps were insti-
tuted and three camps disbanded. Tho
now ones are located at Newberry,
lMiiladolphia, Sandy Run, lloyertown,
Scran ton (8), Flinton and Nesoopock
Fifty-six camps havo rendered reports
showing an increase since December 81
of 455 members.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country thau ail other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to bo incurable.For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science lias
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitutional
cure ou the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from ton drops to ateospoonful. It nets directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys-
tem. They offer one liuiidru-1 dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.
_

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
KsTrfold by druggists, Too.

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tehuoy." the host insect destroyer ill
the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

FORCE SCHOOL
32d Year.

' A representative Amerioan Business
School for both sexes.

RECORD BUILDING,
917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
THOMAS MAY PEIEOE, A.M.,Ph.D.,

Founder and Principal*
1865-1896.

A Systematic Business Training

Coupled with n practical, sound and usefulEnglish education.

Tlircc fullcourses:
BUSINESS,

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING,
ENGLISH.

The whole constituting an Ideal Combination.'

Graduates Cheerfully Assisted io Positions.'
Visitors welcome, especially during school

""

hours, day or evening sessions. ?<

' | i Cull or write for School Literature, y
DAY 8188X0KS, 'OG-'O7, begin Monday, Acgnit 31, 1696.
-v 2T2QST QXBSIQNO, Usniay, Ceptembir 81, 1896.

Slate Normal Scliool
East Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

A J'amoiis School
j 11 1 a Famous Locution.

Among the iiiouutiiiiiHof the noted resort.
Ilic Do la ware NVultr Gap. A school o! ilirro
or four hundred pupils, with no over-i;rowded
classes, I.in where teachers can become i.e-

--?limiiitcd with llieir pupils ami help them iiuli-
viiluullyin their work.

Modern iiii|iroviilneut. A line now irymim-
slum, in eliurge ol expert trainers.

We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, ClayModel-
ing, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-

Writo lo us at oneo forour catalogue and
other in format ion. You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

JT Scientific American

Yu ATS.
TRADE MARKS,

, -\u25a0 OE3ICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

| For Information and freo Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., act 13UOADWAY, NEW YORK.Oldest bureau for securing patents in America,

livery patent taken out ly us Is brought before
\u25a0 the public by u notice glvcu free of charge in tiio I

fnctttific Jimmou
Largest circulation of any Rclentlflo paper In the
world. Snloudldly illustrated. No intelligentman should bo without It. Week ly. s:i.<Muyear; 81.50 six inoutho. Address, MUNN & CO,,
I'LUM.SUCUS, Ji6l Broadway, New YorkCity.

\ JsL, You crm blame
I a > ourself you i

package u ' K l;' real j
litisrr c it \u25a0 t? 00(i co ft eo toorSeeligs. §riuk< ordinary
\ A little of this coffee is made dc-Vidmixture to licious by adding I/cheap coffee SBELIITS. j,. |.kS t \
? makes a delicious" l \u25a0 \u25a0wy?n? h I\drink and saves expense. \

_ja

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

i FRESH BEEF, PORK. VEAL,
MUTTON. BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at, No. 0 Walnut, street, Froeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.!

\u25a0I \u25a0 I I ;| FC I

for infants and Children.

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW tliat Paregoric,
Butcman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

P° Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefyiug narcotic jniisons f

You Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons 1

P° *^on Know that you should not jierinitany medicine to bo given your child
unless you or your physician know ofwhat it is composed 1 *

Y°n Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Do You Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Bamuel Pitcher.

Thatit has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Custoria is now sold than
ofallother remedies for children combined t

*^on Know that the Patent Ofllco Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Castoria "and its formula, and that to indtute them is u state prison offense ?

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria uro furnished for 35
cents, or one cent adose ?

You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
bo kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest f

Woll,thcse things are worth knowing. They are facta.

The fac-simile
//fT/?

"

on every

nlgnatiiro of /-CC&&C/M wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria<>

GET THE BEST
When you arc about tobuya Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
nnd be led to think you can get the best made,

I finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
you buy from reliable maim-

I lecturers that have gained a
i reputation byhonest and square MHKxTTjSfra

dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There i 3 none in the world that

P IKKCSSSI struction, durability ofworking
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

jfljf>fvSX in appearance,Yfr lias as uiany

rr *mPruvclnen^a as

N EW HOME
Ithas Automatic Tension, Double Peed, alike
on both sides of noodle {patented), no other has

it:New Stand ( patented ), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, biius reducing friction to

the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
ESEM&SI"- *

BAMftUMCirco, CAP. ATLANTA,UA.
FOU SALE BY

D. 8. Kwing, general agent,
! 1127 (IheHt.nlit street. Phila., Pa.

vol.?
pin i \u25a0 i I i Have you a feel- {

i m[M ir {r::r")
/I'i f&ijrf/iVbi'lHleatinil afte rjP, Vfn!\\-J L->li.Jg -lii'lcli-(

51 /J A.'i ,>\>- ii'S "f Wind? ?

U VomitlnfKo<l i
Til X> ?Wnterhrnsli? /
* IIcart Iuirn?had Taste in the Mouths
/in the Morning Palpitation of the?
y Heart, duo to Distension of Stomach c
N -Cankered Mouth (las in the Bowels /

£ Loss of Mesh?Fickle Appetite?\
j Depressed, Irritable Condition of the s

S Mind Dizziness Headache?Con- S
/ stipation or Diurrkwa? Then you have \

i DYSPEPSIA \
/ In one .f IIHmany forms. The one positive /? cure for this dMrcsshiK complaint |h V

Dieter's Dyspepsia Cablets/
C by oinll, prepaid, on receipt of 4J cents. C

('11.V111.1 H ItAMsr.r. Iloh'l Imiiirial, Now |
C ViM'l - I s-11. ii .l lu.nll.lv irum lys-C
V"w:i. Ii:I A.UII'H Tablets, taken alter)

S Acker .Medicine Co., io-i8Chambers St., K.vA

lCaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all I'at-1
s cnt business conducted for MODERATE FEES. #

J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE '

J and wc can secure patent in less time than those Jremote from Washington. £
<| Send model, drawing or photo., with dcscrip-#
xtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of i
0 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $
J A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with#
J cost of sauic in the U.S. and foreign countries?
4 sent free. Address, S

':£.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WA!3H,NGTON'^^^^

BICYCUES! BUGGIES
, J'iKh-Giade, cold direct to users ntwholosale.Wo will siivo you from $lO to *.VJ. Everything in
jBicycloand Vohicle lino. Catlog fr.-o. Ucauti-

| fulsabßtanotttl Bicycles ut half prico, gaaruutoed
1 year. No udvaijco monoy required. Wo send

; by exprosu and ullow n fall examination, if notj right re torn at our expense. Now isn't thatfair?
j Write us. Jtrewater Vohicle Co., Uolly,Alicli.

BICYCLISTS S
) Encyclopotlin. how toc.iro fcr ami repair Tiros,
Chains, Bearings, etc. 150 vuluablo pointers for
rjdpre. I rioo 25c; sample by mail 10c. Itsells on

j s.irht. At.wanted. J. A.Slncum, Uoliy, Micb

n day. Agts.wanted. 10 fart Ballon
Ml B ' monoy f<.r Ats.('ntßl, FKl'.f.E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich,

WANTED-AN IDEAK32
I thinir to patent ? l'rotent your ideas; tlicymay
hri"K you wealth. Write JOHN WHUIJErt-

! HUItN.V CO., Patent Attorneys, WashisKLon,
| L), Cm tor their SI,BOO priao ollor. .


